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John Bell Announces New Round of Arts Grants 
The Chairman of the Bouddi Foundation for the Arts, John Bell OA 
OBE, has announced $21,500 in grants are to be given to 17 
talented young artists on the Central Coast. 

Mr Bell acknowledged the enormous depth of talent among young 
artists on the Central Coast.  “This year we received a record 
number of applications,” he said, “and the standard was 
exceptionally high. The Central Coast community can be very 
proud of these fine young people, I know we in the Foundation are. 
They are an extraordinary bunch of young people with enormous 
skill, dedication, and ability to accept the hard work that goes along 
with the very demanding disciplines they have taken on.” 

Disciplines addressed by the grants include contemporary, classical 
and folk music, film making, dance, drawing, sculpture, musical 
theatre and drama.“It is always a difficult task to allocate grants 
among so many worthy applicants. The Foundation has worked 
hard to develop an examination & auditioning process of the 
highest quality & integrity. We have a first-class team with expertise 
and experience across a range of artistic disciplines. We are 
fortunate to be assisted by such eminent people as the acclaimed 
music composer, performer & conductor Nigel Westlake, and film 
and television writer, director & producer David Elfick, to name but 
two.” Mr Bell said. 

Mr Bell also paid tribute to those who unselfishly play an important 
role in supporting the young. “It would be difficult to imagine how 
these young people could achieve their potential,” he said, “without 
the Mums, Dads and others who support them emotionally, 
financially and through the many hours behind steering wheels and 
waiting at draughty halls where tuition takes place. You have every 
right to be proud of them and of your part in their achievements.” 

He praised the teachers who nurture and encourage the growth of 
skills, techniques and knowledge essential in development of artistic 
talent. “We are fortunate to have people on the Central Coast of 
such dedication and talents to pass to our young people” he said 

Mr Bell also acknowledged the generosity of donors. “They  
provide the means to provide financial support to young artists.  
We have a number of prominent individual and corporate 
sponsors, but what is extremely satisfying is the growing number of 
local people donating. It shows that people recognise the worth of 
the Foundation’s efforts in developing the artistic wealth in the 
area, and we are extremely grateful for their support.         

Awards will be presented at a special presentation at Wagstaffe 
Hall on Saturday,  13th October at 2PM.  “We encourage people to 
come along, “ Mr Bell said. “It is a big day for us and for the young 
artists, some of whom will perform during the afternoon.  

Additional entertainment will be provided by our special guest, the 
popular commentator and television personality Annabel Crabb, 
who will be interviewed by Graeme Blundell. It will be a great day.” 
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FROM THE PRESIDENT:  In this issue we announce the 2018 Bouddi Foundation for the Arts Grant awardees who have been helped along a 
their career path by your kind donations. We invite you to join in honouring them on Awards Day 2PM Saturday 13 October at Wagstaffe Hall.

You Can Help 
The Bouddi Foundation for the Arts awards grants 
to young Central Coast artists.  

Over 99% of your tax deductible donation goes directly to 
artists. 

The Foundation is awarding 17 grants totalling $21,500 this 
year, and has awarded nearly $150,000 in the last 7 years. 

Just go online to http://www.bouddiarts.org.au and click on 
the DONATE button to contribute online and we will reply 
with tax deductible receipts. 

Awardees to Perform 
Four of this year’s grant recipients, will be 
performing at the awards ceremony  
•   Lucy Parle, Singer/Songwriter 
• Vivienne McLaren, Opera Singer 
• Min Ahn, Freestyle Guitarist 
• Jake Cheong, Pianist 

Grant Award Edition
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The 2018 Bouddi Foundation for the Arts Grants 
Lee Casey Memorial Award:  Vivienne McLaren Opera singer from Wyoming 

Graeme Anderson Award for Excellence:  Min Ahn -  Freestyle guitar from Tumbi Umbi 

John Bell Award:  Jake Cheong - Piano from Gosford

Origin Music Awards:  Lucy Parle - Singer/songwriter from Lisarow and Toby Wells -Singer/songwriter from Holgate

Origin Theatrical Award:  Maddy Bell - Musical Theatre from Empire Bay

John Charrington Prize and Peter Godwin Encouragement Award:   Danielle Guyot - Sculptor from Kariong 
       General Awards: 

Aaron Carey - Piano from Forresters Beach Miranda Michalowski - Musical Theatre from Brooklyn 
Naomi Jones - Folk fiddle from Wagstaffe Chloe McFadden - Visual artist from Terrigal 
Riley Lovell - Singer from Davistown Shana O’Brien - Dancer from Umina
Eliza Williams - Dancer from Narara Jenna Woodhouse - Film Maker from Killarney Vale
Thompson Taylor - Drawing from Wyoming Holly Bennett - Digital Artist from Ourimba

Art Show & Art Trail 
October Long Weekend 29-30 September 

On the June long weekend the Bouddi Society hosted an art show for 
artists on the Bouddi Peninsula.  Sales exceeded $10,500 and the 
Society made $4,000 which will be used in pursuit of the Society's goals 
of enriching the artistic, cultural and historical fabric of our community.  

On the upcoming October long weekend the 
Wagstaffe to Killcare Community Association 
(WTKCA) is hosting the ‘Inside the Square’ 
Community Art Show at Wagstaffe Hall. Works are by 
creative people from the Bouddi Peninsula – some are 
serious & some are just for good hearted fun.  

In parallel to the art show the WTKCA is hosting an Art Trail. Ten 
studios representing 13 artists will be open. More details at 
www.bouddiarttrail.weebly.com 

Know Your Committee 
Caroline Lawson, Membership 

Secretary 

Caroline has a background as office manager 
and personal assistant within various international law 
firms, fashion companies and other corporate entities.  

She currently works two days per week as Private PA to a 
non-executive board member.  

Caroline’s interests lie in antiques and collectables, music 
and the arts.
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